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CHAPTER 7 
GENERAL DISCUSSIOIN AND SIUMMAIRY 
Staphylo~coccus aurleus i s  a  commensal micro-organism 
o f  low v i r u l e ~ n c e  which u s u a l l y  causes severe i n f e c t i o n s  
o n l y  when t h e  normal defences o f  t h e  hos t  a r e  impai red.  
The acu te  in~ f lammatory  response and t lhe a c t i v i t y  o f  
phagocy t i c  c e l l s  a re  t h e  mosk impor tan t  defence mecha- 
nisms a g a i n s t  s taphy loco lcca l  i n f e c t i o n .  On t he  o t h ~ e r  
hand, 5 .  aureus has thle d i s p o s a l  of  a  v a r i e t y  o f  v i r u -  
l ence  f a c t o r s  such as c e l l - w a l l  components and e x t r a -  
c e l l u l a r  p r o t e i n s  whlich can i n t e r f e r e  s t r o n g l y  with t h e  
defence mechanisms o f  t h e  hos t .  P l l tho~g lh  our  p resen t  
knowledge o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  betwleen a n t i g e n e t i c  s t r u c -  
t u r e ,  opsoni~ns and phagocy t i c  c e l l s  has been enr iched  
cons ide rab l y  by t he  work o f  Verbrugllh and co-workers, t h e  
r o l e  o f  e x t r a c ~ e l l u l a r  p r o t e i n s  i n  t he  pathogenesis o f  S .  
aulreus i s  s t i l l  nolt w e l l  understood. I t  has t o  be notled 
t h a t  g e n e r a l l y ,  atudi les co~n~cerniing t h e  v i r u l e n c e  o f  & 
aureus hlave been g r e a t l y  hampered by thle l a c k  o f  a v a i l -  
a b i l i t y  o f  an a p p r o p r i a t e  enirnal model. Not o n l y  do 
r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  doses o f  micro-organisms have t o  be 
a lpp l ied b u t  a l s o  t he  type  o f  S. aureus s t r a i n ,  t he  r o u t e  
o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and t h e  an imal  s~pecies p l a y  an impor- 
. .  
i tant  r o l e  i n  t h e  pers is tence!  o f  ' s .  aureus d u ~ r i n g  ' the  
i n f e c t i o n  process. Exper imenta l  s taphy lococca l  i n f e c -  
t i o n s  o f  t he  human s k i n  posle g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  s i n c e  a 
ba lance has t o  be found between a f a i l u r e  t o  produce any 
i n f e c t i o n ,  and a spreading end severe i n f e c t i o n ,  which 
i s  t h e r e f o r e  un~acceptabls .  
For  thlese reesens, i t  was proposed by Mu1shler t s  
choose animlals w i t h  an u n d e r l y i n g  d isease o r  en impa i red  
h o s t  defence mechanism as s u b ~ e ~ c t s  f o r  a  s tudy  o f  t he  
pathog~enesis  o f  S. aureus. 
A 1  t h o u g h  t h ~ i s  a p p r o a c h  m i g h t  be  s u c c e s s f u l ,  t h e  
number OF v a r i a b l e s  i n  t he  i n f e c t i o n  orocess w i l l  be 
s t i l l  cons iderab le .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  mnodil can be found 
p robab l y  i n  t h e  assay system, descr ibed  by Verhoef & 
a l .  T h i s  assay  employs  t r i t i a t e d  t h y m i d i n e  l a b e l e d  
-
staph~y l lococc i  and p e r m i t s  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  s tudy  o r  t h~e  
sepa ra te  s teps  o f  b a c t e r i a l  opson iza t ion ,  attachment:, 
i n g e s t i o n  and i n t r a l c e l l u l a r  k i l l i n g .  I n  a  s i m i l a r  mod~el 
t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  impor tance OF exop ro te i ns  o f  S. aurews 
c o u l d  ble i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
S ince  t h e r e  i s  s u b s t a n t i a l  evidence i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
changes i n  t h e  growth clorrdi t ions o f  5 ,  aureus induce  
ma j o t  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  a n t i q e n i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  p l roduct ion o f  
exalproteins and briochemica-1 p r o p e r t i e s  o f  5'. aureus, dlue 
t a  p h e n o t y p i c a l  v a r i a t i o n s ,  i t  i s  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  becoming 
recognized t h a t  t h e  v i r u l e n c e  o f  S. aurews v a r i e s  accor-  
d i n g  t o  thle environment i n  which t h e  s t a p h y l o c o c c i  grow. 
I n  t h e  l a s t  decades m~wch a t t e n t i o n  has bleen p a i d  t o  
t he  p r o d u c t i o n  end t he  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t he  exoiprlo- 
t le ins o f  S.  aureus. However, ve ry  l i t t l e  i s  known about  
t he  inY lu~ence  o f  growth c o n d i t i o n s  and medium complosi- 
t io ln an ewopro te in  p roduc t i on .  Mor~eover , t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s y n t h e s i s  and t h e  mechanisms o f  s e c r e t i o n  o ~ f  
these exopaote in~s  arle g e n e r a l l y  obscure. One o f  t h e  
exop ro te i ns  produced by 5 .  aureus i s  s taphy locoagulase.  
A l though i t s  p r e c i s e  ro l le  i n  tlhe pathogenesis  has nlot 
beon e s t a b l i s h e d ,  staphylocoalgwlase i s  s t i l l  cons idered  
as one o f  t h e  most impo r tan t  v i r u l e n c e  f a c t o r s  o f  patho- 
gen ic  s taphy lococc i .  Furthlermo~re, t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  s taphy-  
l o c o c c i  t o  produce staphyloooaqwlase i s  a rn~ajor c r i t e -  
r i o n  f o r  t he  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  S. aurews. 
- 
I n  Chapter 1, a rev iew has been g i v e n  o f  t h e  mode o f  
a c t i o n  o f  s taphy locoagulase anid i t s  p o s s i b l e  r o l e s  i n  
t he  pa thogenes is  o f  S. awrelus. S ince t h e  compos i t ion  of 
the  c e l l - w a l l  and t he  p r o d u c t i o n  olf exop ro te i ns  i s  
s t r o n g l  y jtnf luenceol by t h e  growth environment o f  S . 
acrreus, i t  was o f  i n t e r e s t  ito s tudy  sewera1 aspects  lof 
t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  staphylrsicoag~ulese i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
growth c o n d i t i o n s .  
The purpalse o f  t he  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  p resen ted  i n  t h i s  
t h ~ e s i s  was t h e r e f o r e  t o  assess t he  i n f l u l e n c e  o f  medium 
compos i t ion  and growth c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
s taphy locoagulase.  Fur thermore,  t h e  mechanism o f  secre -  
t i o n  o f  t h i s  p r o t e i n  was s t u d i e d  by meens o f  v a r i o u ~ s  
i n h i b i t o r s .  Spontaneous  5 t a p h y l o c o a g w l a s e - n e g a t i v c  
rnuiG~ants were used t o i  s tudy  t h ~ e i r  c o m p e t i t i v e  a b i l i t y  
towards t h e i r  w i l d  t ype  s t r a i n s  and t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h e  
r e g u l a t i o n  o f  t he  s y n t h e s i s  o f  staphylocoaguYase and o f  
exop ro te i ns  i n  genera l .  Because o f  t h e  enormous c a p a c i t y  
of S. aureus t o  vary  p h e n o t y p i c a l l y  i n  respanse t o  
changes i n  t h e  growth environ~ment,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
growth exper iments  were lperformled u s i n g  a chemostat;  i n  
t h i s  way t h ~ e  micro-organisms could grow uln~d~elr s teady-  
s t a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  a cons tan t  and r e p r o d u c i b l e  env i r on -  
~nen t  ,
I n  Ch~apter 2 t h e  development o f  a d e f i n e d  g rowth  
medium i s  desc r i bed  i n  which h i g h  y i e l d s  o f  staphylloco- 
agulase were ob ta ined  from S .  aureus s t r a i n  104. Besides 
a s imp le  s a l t s  rn ix tu r~e ,  t h i s  medium con ta ined  g l y c e r o l ,  
c a s e i n  h y d r o l y s a t e  and t h r e e  v i t a m i n s .  Th i s  medium c o u l d  
r e p l a c e  t h ~ e  g e n e r a l l y  used Bra in  Hear t  I n f u s i o n  medium 
and a l s o  F a c i l i t a t e d  t h e  pur i f  i c a t i a n  of  s t a p h y l o c ~ o -  
agulase s i n c e  i t  was Free  of p r o t e i n s  and l i p i d s .  Case in  
h y d r o l y s a t e  c o u l d  be s u b s t i t u t e d  colmpletely by a  m i x t u r e  
of amino a c i d s  of  an i d e n t i c a l  com,po~si t ion;  removal of 
any of  t h e  amino a c i d s  from t h i s  mix tu re  relduced t h e  
amount  o ~ f  s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e .  F o r  p r a c t i c a l  r e a s o n s ,  
c a s e i n  h y d r o l y s a t e  was used i n  f u r t h e r  exper iments .  Iit: 
was demons t ra ted  i n  b a t c h  c u l t u r e s  of  S ,  aulreus t h a t  
c a n d i k i o n s  o f  oxygen-  and m a g n e s i u m - l i m i t a t i o n  w e r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  o p t i m a l  y i e l d s  of  s t a p h y l o c o a q u l a s e .  When 
t h e  g l y c e r o l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  was r a i s e d  above 0.2%, a  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  d e c r e a s e  iln s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i o n  
took  p l a c e ,  p robab ly  due t o  a  d e c r e a s e  of  t h e  pH v a l u e  
of t h e  c u l t u r e .  T h e r e f o r e  a p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n s t a n t  pH 
( a b o u t  7.43 was a n o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  i n  o p t i m a l  
s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i o n .  
I n  Chap te r  5 ,  t h e  p ~ o d u c t i ~ n  of s t a p h ~ y l o c o a g u l a s e  was 
s t u d i e d  wi th  c o n t i n u o u s  c u l t u r e s  of v a r i o u s  S. a u r e u s  
s t r a i n s  i n  thle newly developed medium. One of  t h e  major 
problems i n  t h e s e  s t u d i e s  was t o  rninimizle e x c e s s i v e  
foaming.  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  b a f f l e s  had t o  be removed from 
t h e  c u l t u r e  v e s s e l ,  t h e  i m p e l l e r  speed k e p t  a t  moderate  
v a l u e s  and a i r  f l u s h e d  over  t h e  s u r f a c e .  P a r t i c u l a r  
a t t e n t i o n  was g i v e n  t o  t h e  t y p e  o f  antifoarn t a  be u s e d ,  
s i n c e  o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t s  on t h e  s t a p h y l o c o -  
a g u l a s e  p rod luc t ion  were obse rved .  I t  was conf i rmed ,  t h a t  
a l s o  i n  c o n t i n u o u s  c u l t u r e ,  c o n d i t i o n s  of low oxygen 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  and magnesium-l imi ta t ion were r e q u ~ i r ~ e d  f o r  
o p t i m a l  s t aphy loc loagu lase  p r o d u c t i o n .  The s p e c i f i c  r a t e  
o1F tilt; p r o d u c t i o n  of s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  was dependent  on 
khe growth r a t e .  I n  two bovine  s t r a i n s ,  t h e  p r o d u c t i a n  
r a t e  p a t t e r n  was s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of  an inducible enzyme 
s e n s i t i v e  t o  c a t a b o l i t e  r ep ress i lon ,  althlowgh no s p e c i f i c  
i n d u c e r  o r  r e p r e s s o r  c o u ~ l d  be demons t ra ted .  The hlumen 
s t r a i n  l Q 4  on t h e  o t h e r  hand,  produced s t aphy locoa~gwlase  
c o n s t i t u t i v e l y .  In  a l l  s t r a i n s  t h ~ e  s p e c i f i c  r a t e  of  
p r o d u c t i o n  of t o t a l  e x t r a c e l l u l l a r  p r o t e i n  was s t r i c t l y  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  g r o w t h  r a t e .  T h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  
c l e a r l y  showed t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of o p t i m a l  amounts OF 
s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  was n o t  a lways  r e l a t e d  t o  maximal 
p r o d u c t i o n  of  biomass a n d  t o t a l  e x t r e c e l l w l a r  g r a t e i n .  
Mannit011 f u n c t i o n e d  a s  an  energy  s o u r c e  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s  a  
carblon s o u r c e  because  it was c o n v e r t e d  folr a rnaj~or p a r t  
t o  a c e t a t e  and f o r  el minor p a r t  t o  l a c t a t e  and n o t  t o  
new c e l l  m a t e r i a l .  I t  c o u l d  be dlemonstrated t h a t  t h e  
energy  s t a t e  o f  t h e  c e l l  is a l s o  of  g r e a t  impor tance  i n  
t h e  reglulat  i o n  of s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i o n .  Catabol- 
l i t e  r e p r e s s i o n  o f  s skaphy locaagcn lase  p r a l d u c t i o n  by  
rnannitol  was n o t  obse rved  i n  chemos ta t  c u l k u s e s  of  5 .  
a u r c u s  whereas i n  b a t c h  c u l t u r e s  a conls lderably  i n h i t a r  
t i o n  of  thle s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i a n  by m a n n i t o l  
o c c u r r e d ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t s  of 
c a r b o h y d r a t e s  on t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s taphyPocoagu lase  i n  
b a t c h  c u l k u r e s  a r e  a conseqwen~ce of  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o ~ n  o f  
t h e  o rgan i sms  w i t h  t h e i r  environment  i n  a  c l o s e d  sys tem.  
The bovine  s t r a i ~ n s  produced s i x  t i m e s  more s t a p h y l o c a -  
a g u l a s e  i n  chemoskat clultwre a s  compared wi th  b a t c h  
c u l t u r e s  of t h e  same organism,  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
chernostat c u l t u r e  by v i r t u e  of i ts  a b i l i t y  t o  p r o v i d e  
c o n ~ s t a n t  and s p e c i f i c  env i ronmenta l  c o n d i t i o n s  may prowe 
t o  be a b e t t e r  c u l t u r e  t e c h n i q u e  f o r  t h e  p r o d ~ u c t i o n  o f  
s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e .  
A ce l l -bound  s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  c o u l d  be d e t e c t e d  i n  
chemos ta t  c u l t u r e s  o f  5 .  aurews 104 under magnesium- and 
oxygen-limiteld growth c o n d i t i o n s  ( C h a p t e r  4 ) .  A d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  s t u d y  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  81% of  t h i s  enzyme was mem- 
brane-bound end c o u l d  be o p t i m ~ a l l y  r e l e a s e d  by T r i t o n  
X-100. The remain ing  p a r t  was l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  p e r i p l a s m i c  
s p a c e  and was r e l e a s e d  d u r i n g  p r o t o p l a s t i n g  of t h e  o rga -  
nism. The e f f e c t s  of  c e r u l e n i n ,  q u i n a c r i n e  and l i n c o -  
rnyci~n on t h e  prloduction of  ce l l -bound  and e x t r a c e l l u l a r  
s t ap lhy locoagu lase  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  hydrophobic  c e l l -  
bound form was a  p r e c u r s o r  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  e x t r a -  
c e l l u l a r  s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e .  When magnesium was added t o  
t h e  medium i n  l a r g e  e x c e s s  o f  t h e  growth reqwi re~ment ,  
bo th  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of e x t r a c e l l u l a r  s t a p h ~ y l o c o a g ~ u l a s e  
and t h e  prodwckilon o f  cell-bolund s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e  was 
s t r o n g l y  i n h i b i t e d  t o  t h ~ e  same e x t e n t .  S i n c e  magnesium 
i n f l u e n c e s  t h e  melmbrane p h o s p h o l i p i d  compos i t ion  ( p a r t i -  
c u l a r l y  t h e  colntcnt  of  p o s i t i v e l y  charged  l i p i d s )  i n  
Grem-posi t i v e  b a c t e r i a ,  i t  was cloncl wded t h a t  t h e  nega- 
t i v e  e f f e c t  o f  magnesium on t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of  e x t r a -  
c i~31lular  s t a p h y l 0 ~ o 8 g u l a 8 e  was due t o  a d e c r e a s e d  mem- 
b r e n ~ e  p e r m e a b i l i t y  toward~s  ce l l -bound  s t a p h y l o c o a g u l a s e ,  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  d imin i shed  s e c r e t i o n  of  t h e  p r o t e i n .  The 
pre lc ise  rnec~hanisrn o f  t h e  s e c r e t i o n  of  s t a p h ~ y l o c o a g u l a s e  
c o u l d  n o t  be  e s t a b l i s h e l d  s i n c e  no d e t a i l e d  c h a r a c t e r i r a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  teal-bound s taphyPocoa~gulase  was performed. 
The i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  a l i p i d  i n t e r m e d i a t e / e x o p r o t e i n  
r e l e a s i n g  p r o t e a s e  sys tem c o u l d  nolt be e x c l u d e d ;  Row- 
e v e r ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  a f  c e r u l e n i ~  and q u i n a c r i n e  a l lowed  
a l s o  a n o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  s i n c e  nlo e f f e c t  of  t h e s e  
s u b s t a n c e s  on t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t o t a l  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  
p r o t e i n  was obse rved .  Thereforle,  b e f o r e  any c o n c l u s i o n  
c a n  be  drawn a b a u t  t h e  mechanism o f  t h e  s e c r e t i o n  s y s t e m  
aif s t a p h y l o l c o a g u l a s e  and  o f  e x o p r o t e i n s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  a  
c o m p l e t e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  ce l l - ,bound p r e c u r s o r s  
and r e l e a s i n g  p r o k e a s e ( s )  i s  e s s e n t i a l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when 
s i g n a l - p e p t i d e s  a r e  i n v o l v e d .  
C u l t i v a t i o n  of  S .  a u r e u s  s t r a i n s  104  a n d  NCTC $178 i n  
c o n t i n u o u s  c u l t u r e  g a v e  r i s e  t o  s k a p h y l o c o a g u l e s e -  
n e g a t i v e  c e l l s  which accumlulated p r o g r e s s i v e l y  by v i r t u e  
o f  a n  a p p a r e n t  g rowth  a d v a n t a g e  o f  thesle  s t a p h y l o ~ c o -  
a g u l l a s e - n e g a t i v e  c e l l s  unde r  t h e  g r o ~ t h  c o n d i t i o n s  u s e d  
( C h a p t e r  5 ) .  The l o s s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s t a p h y l ~ c o a g ~ u l a s e  
was accompanied  by a s i m u l t a n e o u s  l o s s  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  ( I - h a e m o l y s i n  and l e u c o c i d i n .  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  the! 
s t r a i n s  r e v e a l e d  no f u r t h e r  d i f f e r e n l e e s  i n  b i o t y p s ,  exo- 
enzymes ,  phage  p a t t e r n  and p l a smid  c o n ~ t e n t .  From compe- 
t i t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t s  c u l t u r e s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  d i l u t i o n  r a k e s  
and  c u l t i v a t i l o n  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  i t  was e a n e l u d e d  t h a t  t h e  
a c c u m u l a t i o n  of  staphylacoagulas~e-negat ive m u t a n t s  is 
b a s e d  o n  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  a f f i n i t y  f o r  t h e  l i m i t i n g  s u b -  
s t r a tes  r a t h e r  t h a n  on d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
r a t e s  o f  t o t a l  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  proiteiln, Moreover,  i t  was 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  modle o f  r e l g u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  produc-  
t i o n  o f  e x o p r o t e i n s  i n  5. a u r e u s  is i lncompet ib le  w i t h  
t h e  g e n e r a l l y  p roposed  models .  In; c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  s v i -  
d e n ~ c e  p re sen t l ed  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t l u r e ,  i t  was conc luded  t h a t  
t h e  o b s e r v e d  m u t a t i o n  i n  t h e s e  5 .  a u r e u s  s t r a i n s  was due 
p r o b a b l y  t o  e t r a n s p o s a b l e  g e n e t i c  e l e m e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  
t o  t h e  l o s s  o f  a  p l a s m i d  o r  a p rophage .  D e t e r m i n a t i o n  of 
t h e  LDSo v a l u e  o f  t h e s e  5 .  a u r e u s  s t r a i n s  by i n t r a c e r e -  
b r a 1  i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  n e o n a t a l  mice  showed t h a t  t h e  mutan t  
s t r a i n  o f  s t r a i n  1 0 4  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less v i r u l e n t  
t h a n  khe p a r e n t  s t r a i n  whereas  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  v i r u l e n c e  
be tween p a r e n t  and  m u t a n t  o f  s t r a i n  NICTC 8178 c o u l d  n o t  
b e  d e m o n s t r a t e d .  
C h a p t e r  6 d e s c r i b e s  a  r a p i d  and d i r e c t  a s s a y  o f  
s t a p h y l ~ o c o a g u l a s e  f o r  t h e  r o u t i n e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
S. a u r e u s .  The a s s a y  is based  on the  l i m i t e d  p r o t e o l y s i s  
of t h e  ch rom~ogen ie  s u b l s t r a t e  Chromozym I H  by s t a p h y l o -  
t h r o m b i n .  The g r e a t  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  method is t h a t  
f a l s e - p o s i t i v e  a n d  f a l s e - n e l g a k i v e  r e a c t i o n s  c a n  be 
e l i m i n a t e d .  A compar i son  of  t h i s  method w i t h  t h r e e  
c l o t t i n g  a s s a y s  h a s  been  made u s i n g  r e c e n t l y  i s o l a t e d  
c l i n i c a l  s t r a i n s  o f  S .  a u r e u s .  The  new a s s a y  i s  
s p e c i f i c ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e  and e a s i l y  au toma ted .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
i t  o f f e r s  c l i n i c a l  l a b o r a t o r i e s  a  more r e l i a b l e  assay  o f  
s t a p h y l a c o a g u l a s e  and i t  e n a b l e s  an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  5. 
a u r e u s  w i t h ~ n  one day .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h i s  a s a a y  method 
c a n  be app l i e ld  e x ~ c e l l e n t l y  f o r  t h e  t y p i n g  o ~ f  S.  a u r e u s  
s t r a i n s  a lccord ing t o  t he  e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  se ro types  o f  
s taphy locoagu~lase,  descr ibed  by Dekio and Onimura. 
The exper iments  descr ibed  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  demonstrate 
a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t he  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  staphyl la-  
coagulase by 5. aureua and growth cond i t i ons .  I n  add i -  
t i o n ,  t he  s e c r e t i o n  process o f  staphylocloagulase i s  
i n f l u e n c e d  a l so  by  t he  growth environment.  The d a t a  
prese,nted here  a r e  i n  accordan~ce w i t h  p resen t  knowledge 
o f  t he  i n t e r a c t i o n  between micro-organisms and t h e i r  
envisonlment, and aga in  demonstrate t h a t  t h e  phenotyp ic  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  micro-organisms has Far- reaching conse- 
qulences f o r  present-day research  i n  med ica l  m i c rob io -  
l o g y .  Therefore,  da ta  ob ta ined  w i t h  unde f ined  c u l t u r e s  
i n  ulndefinedl growth environments w i l l  have a very  l i l m i -  
t e d  p r e d i l c t i v e  va lue  f o r  t h e  i n  wivo s i t u a t i o n .  A l though 
t h e  number o f  g rowth  c o n d i t i ~ o n s  s t u d i e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  
i s  I im i ted l ,  t h~e  r e s u l t s  i l l u s t r a t e  thle impor tance o f  t he  
growth environment on tlhe p r o d u c t i o n  o f  staphylocoagu- 
l a s e  by S .  aureus, I t  is obvious t h a t  much mlore i n f o r -  
mat ion is neelded about t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h ~ e  growth env i ron-  
ment o f  S. aiureue d u r i n g  t h e  i n f e c t i o n  process. When 
more da ta  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  about t h e  n a t u r a l  environment o f  
S. aurews which preslurnably w i l l  be s leverely n w t r i e n t -  
l i m i t e d ,  a b e t t e r  i n s i g h t  can ble ob ta i ned  i n t o  t h e  r o l e  
o f  s taphy locoagulase i n  t h e  v i r u l e n c e  and p a t h o g e n i c i t y  
o f  t h i s  argan~isrn. I t  can be expected t h a t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
i ~ n t o  t h e s e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  p a r a m e t e r s  w i l l  p r o v i d e  a 
b e t t e r  s t r a t e g y  f o r  t h e  t rea tment  and p r e v e n t i ~ o n  o f  
s t aphy lococca l  i n l f e c t i o n s .  
SAMENVATTING 
S t a p h y l o c o c c u s  awreus  is een comrnensaal micro-lor~ga- 
n i w e  met een  l a g e  v i r u l e n t i e .  Het v e r o o r z a a k t  a l l e e n  
dan e r n s t i g e  i n f e c t i e s  wanneer de  normale v e r d e d i g i n ~ g s -  
mechanismen van dle g a s t h e e r  zi j jn verminderd.  De a c u t e  
o l n t s t e k i n g ~ s r e a c l t i e  en de a c t i v i t e i  t van f a g o c y t e r e n d e  
c e l l e n  vormen d e  b e l a n g r i j k s t e  verdedigi lng t e g e n  s t a f y -  
l o c o c c e n - i n f e c t i e s .  A n d e r z i j d s  beslchikt  S. au r sws  a v e r  
pen v e r s c h e i d s n h e i d  van v i s u l e n t i e  f a l c to ren  z o a l s  c e l -  
wand colmpanenten en e x t r a c e l l u l a i r e  e iwi t t t en  d i e  s t e r k  
i n t e r f e r e r e n  m e t  d e  verdedig in~gsmeehanismien  v a n  d e  
g a s t h e e r  . Hoewel gedwrende de  l a a t s t e  j a r e n  onze k e n n i s  
t e n  a a n z i e n  van de  i n t e r a c t i e s  t u s s e n  e n t i g e n e  s t r u c -  
t u u r ,  opsanineln en  f a g o c y t e r e n d e  c e l l e n  e a n z i e n l i j k  i s  
tolegenamen, is d e  r o l  van e x t s a c e l l u l e i r e  s i w i t t e n  i n  d e  
p a t h o g e n e s e  van 5 .  a u r e u s  nog a l t i j d  o ~ n d u i d e l i j k .  E6n 
van d e  b e l a n g r i j k s t e  r edenen  h i e r v a o r  is h e t  o n t b r e k e n  
van eeln g e s c h i k t  p roe fd ie rmode l .  
S e d e r t  i lnmidd~els o v e r t u i g e n d  is aengetloond d a t  v e r -  
a n d e r i n g e n  i n  d e  g r o e i - o ~ m s t a n d i g h e d e n  van  S. e u r e u s  
b e l a m g r i j k e  yesanderinglen i n d u c e r e n  i n  a n t i g e n e  s t r u e -  
t u u r ,  prodluct ie  van e x o e i w i t t e n  en biochemische eigeln- 
s c h a p p e n  van S, a u r e u s ,  t e n  g e v o l g e  van F e n o t y p i s c h e  
v a r i a b i l i t e i t ,  wordt  men r i c h  s t e e d s  meer bewust van h e t  
Ceit d a t  d e  v i r u l e n t i e  van 5. a u r e u s  v a r i e e r t  overeen-  
k a m s t i g  hlet m i l i e u  waar in  d e  s t a f y l o o e c c e n  g r o e i e n .  
11n d e  a f g e l o p e n  d e c e n n i a  is weel aandach t  geschonkeln 
a a n  d e  p r o d u c t i e  e n  k a r a k t e r i s e r i n g  van e x o e i w i t t a n  van 
5. aureuls. E r  is e c h t e r  w e i n i g  bekelrrd o v e r  d e  in lv loed  
van d e  g r a e i - c o n d i t i e s  en  medium-sarnenstel l ing op d e  
p r o d u e t i e  van deze  e x o e i w i t t e n .  Wovendien is h e t  i n  h e t  
a lgemeen o n d u i d e l i j k  hoe de  r e g u l a t i e  wan d e  synthlese en  
h e t  lui tscheidingsmecl-ranisrne vBn e x e e i w i t t e n  p l a a t s  
v i n d t .  EBn van d e  e x o e i w i t t e n ,  geprodwceerd door  5. 
a u r e u s ,  is s t a f y l o c o a g u 8 a s e .  Alhoewel e e n  r o l  i l n  de  
p a t h o g e n e s e  n i e t  is v a s t g e s t e l d ,  ~ o r d t  s t a f y L o c o a g u l l a s e  
nag s t e e d s  beschouwd a l s  Bdn van d e  b e l a n g r i j k s t e  vkru-  
l e n t i e  f ac to re in  van pa thogene  s t a f y l o c o c c e n .  A n d e r z i j d s  
i s  h e t  stafylocoagulase-producerend verrnogen van s t a f y -  
l o c o c c e n  een  b e l a n g r i j k  c r i t e r i u m  voor de i d e n t i f i c a t i e  
van S. a u r e u s .  
I n  Woofdstuk 1 wordt  e e n  o v e r z i c h t  gegeven o v e r  h e t  
werkingsmechanisme van s t a f y l o c a a g w l a s e  en  de rno~ge l i jke  
rollen i n  de ga thogenese  van S. a u r e u s .  Omldat de samen- 
s t e l l i n g  van d e  c~ lwa lnd  e n  de prlolduotie van e x o e i w i t t e n  
s t e r k  wo~rdt b ~ e i n v l o e d  door  de  groei -omstandigheden van 
S. a u r e u s ,  was h le t  i n t e r e s s a n t  d i v e r s e  a a p e c t e n  wan d e  
r a c r s n c l h e i d  t e r u g  t e  brengen t o t  l a g e r e  waarden en 
l u c h t  over  h e t  cul tuwr-olppervlak t e  l e i d e n  i n  p l a a t s  van 
door  de c u l t u w r .  B i j r o n d e r e  aandach t  werd geschonlken aan  
h e t  t y p e  ant isehuim-rniddel  d a t  moiest warden g e b r u i k t  
orndak g e r e g e l d  remmende e f f e c t e n  h i e r v a n  op d e  s t a f y l o -  
eo~agwlase  p r o d u c t i e  werden waargenomen. Ook olnder c o n t i -  
niule c u l t u u r  omstandigheden blelek e e n  l a g e  bleschikbaar-  
hekd van t u u r s t o f  en  eexl magnesium-l i rn i ta t ie  e e n  v e r -  
e i s t e  v o o r  o p t i m a l e  s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i e .  De 
s p e c i f i e k e  pr lodwct ie-snelheid  van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  was 
s t e r k  a f h n n k e l i j k  wan d e  g r o e i s n e l h e i d .  I n  twee rwnder- 
stalmrnen was h e t  p r o d u c t i e p a t r o o n  iderut iek  a a n  d a t  van 
c e n  i n d u c e e r b a a r  enzym, q e v o e l i g  voor k a t a b o l i e t  r e p r e s -  
s i e ,  hoewel geen s p e c i f i e k e  i n d u c t o r  of  r e p r e s s o r  kon 
worden aangetoond.  b n d e r z i j ~ d s  p roduceerde  d e  humane s tam 
PO4 s t a f y l o c r o a g u l a s e  e o n s t i t u t i e f .  I n  a l P e  stammen was 
de  s p e c i f i e k e  p r o d u c t i ~ e - s n l e l h e i d  van t o t a a l  e x t r a c e l l u -  
l a i r  e i w i t  s t r i k t  evenredkg met d e  g r o e i s n e l h e i d .  Dere  
exper imenten  l i e t e n  d u i d e l i j k  z i e n  $ a t  die p r o d u c t i e  van 
op t i rna le  haevee lheden  s ter fylocoaglulase  n i e t  a l t i j d  ge-  
koppeld was aan  e e n  maximale p r o d u c t i e  van biomassa en  
t o t a a l  e x t r a c e l l u l a i r  e i w i t .  Malnnitol  f u n c t i o n e e r d e  meer 
aSs  energie~brorr  dan al ls  k a o l s t o f b r a n  orndat h e t  g r o t e n -  
d e e l s  werd omgezet i n  a l e e t a a t  e n  voor een  k l e i n  g e d e e l t e  
i n  l a c t a a t ,  en  n i e t  i ~ n  nlieuw c e l r n a t e a i a a l .  Oak d e  enler- 
g i e  s t a t u s  van de  c e l  b l e e k  van g r o o t  b e l a n g  voos  d e  
r e g u l a t i e  van de s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i e .  K a t a b o l i e t  
r e p r e s s i e  van d e  s t a f y l o e o a g w l a s e  p r o d u c t i e  door  manni- 
t o 1  werd n i e t  waarglenornen i n  chemos taa t  c u l t u r e n  van 5. 
a u r e u s  t e r w i j l  i n  b a t c h  cultwreru eeni a e n s i e n l i j k e  rem-  
ming van d e  s t a f y l o c s a g u l a s e  p r o d u e t i e  door  m a n n i t o l  
o p t r a d .  D i t  wijst e r o p  d a t  d e  remrnesade e f f e c t e n  van1 
k a o l h y d r e t e n  op de  pralduc t i e  van s t a f  ylocoaglwlas~e i n  
b a t c h  c u l t u r e n  h e t  gevo lg  weren van een  i n t e r e c t i e  wan 
do o ~ g a n ~ i s r n e n  met hun orngeving i n  een  g e s l o t e n  sys teem.  
De runderstemmle~n produceerden z e s  k e e r  r o v e e l  s t a f y l o c o -  
a g u l a s e  i n  clh~ernosteat cul l turen dan i n  blatch c u l t u r e n  ven 
h le tze l fde  organisme.  D i t  g e e f t  aan  d a t  chemos taa t  c u l t u -  
r e n ,  door hlun e i g e n s c h a p  c o n s t a n t e  en s p e c i f i e k e  m i l i e u -  
o m s t e n d i g h e d e n  t e  c r e g r e n ,  e e n  b e t s r e  k w e e k t e c h n i e k  
kunnlen z i  j n  volor d e  p r o d u c t i e  van s t a f  ylocoaglulase . 
Een cel-gebonden s t a f y l o c o a g ~ u l a s e  kon worden aenge- 
toond i n  chemiostaat c u l t u r e n  van 5. awreus 104 onder  
magnesium- en zuurstof-beperke~nlde groei -omstandigheden.  
Een ve rde lkn igss tud ie  tloonde aani d a t  61% van d i t  enzym 
~membraan-gebolnelen was en a p t i m a a l  kon warden v r i j g e m a a k t  
met behu lp  van T r i t o n  X-JOO. Het r e s t e r e n d  g e d e e l t e  was 
g e l o c a l i s e s r d  i n  de p e r i p l a s r n a t i s c h e  r u i m t e  en  kwan v r i j  
lplroductie van s t a f y l o c o a g w l a s e  'te b e s t u d e r e n  i n  r e l a t i e  
t o t  de groei-omstandigheden.  
Het dole1 van hek a n d e r r o e k ,  beschreven  i n  d i t  p roef -  
s c h r i f t ,  was dataram na t e  gaen welke d e  i n v J o e d  is wen 
m e d i u m - s a r n e n s t e l r i n g  e n  g r o e i - o m s t a n ~ d i g h e d e n  o1p d e  
p r o d u c t i e  van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e .  Bovendien werd het  u i t -  
sche id ingsmechan isme  van s t a f y l o ~ c o a g u l a s s  bes twdeerd mlet 
b e h u l p  van d i v e r s e  r e m e r s .  Spiantane s tafylo1coagulase-  
n e g a t i e ~ e  mutanten werden gleibrluikt om hun ccnmpeti t ief  
vermagen t e n  o p z i c h t e  van d e  w i l d e  stammen t e  b e s t u d e ~ e ~  
e n  de  r e g u l a t i e  van d e  s y n t h e s e  op te  h e l d e r e n  van s ta -  
f y l o c a a g u l a s e  en van e x o e i w i t t e n  i n  h e t  algemeen. Omdet 
S. a u r e u s  een  z e e r  glrolot wermogen b e z i t  om f e n o t y p i s c h  
t e  v a r i E r e n  a l s  r e e c t i e  op verander ingen  i n  h e t  m i l i e u ,  
werd h e t  lnerendeel d e r  g roe i -exper imenten  uitgevoierd i n  
een chernostaat  ( c o n t i n u e  c u l t u u r ) ;  op  dezle w i j z e  kanden 
de micro-organismen g r o e i e n  i n  een dynalmisch eveniwich,t 
i n  een c a n s t a n t  en  reprodwceerbaar  m i l i e u .  
I n  Woofdstuk 2 wosdt d e  o n t w i k k e l i n g  van een gede- 
f i n i e e r d  kweekmedium beschaeven waer in  hoge o p b r e n g s t e n  
van s t a f y l o i c a a g u l a s e ,  geprodlwceerd door  S ,  nwreus stam 
1014, werden verkregen .  D i t  medium b e v a t t e  eerv mengsel  
van m i n e r a l e  r o u t e n ,  g l y c e r o l ,  c a s e i n e  h y d r o l y s e a t  en  
d r i e  vitalmines.  Het lbleek d a t  diit medium het: v e e l  ge- 
b r u i k t e  Bra in  Heart I n f u s i o n  medium g e h e e l  koin vervan- 
glen; de zur ivsr ing van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  werd h i e r d o a r  
v e r g e m a k k e l i j k t  omdat h e t  niewwe medium g e m  e i w i t t e n  en 
Yip iden  b e v a t t e .  Het c a s e i n e  h y d r o l y s a a t  koln lop z i j n  
b e u s t  g e h e e l  worden vervangen door  een mengsel van 
a m i n a r u r e n  i n  e e n  i d e n t i e k e  s a t m e n a t e l l i n g ;  w a n n e e r  
e c l h t e r  6 t h  van dle aminozuren i n  dlit m~sngsel  werd wegga- 
l ~ t 1 e r - i ~  verminderde de o p b r e n g s t  aan stafyllocoiegulasle. 
U i t  p r a k t i s c h e  oveswegingen werd h e t  c a s e i n e  h y d r o l y s a a t  
g e b r u i k t  i n  d e  overkgle experimenteln. I n  zogenaemde b a t c h  
c u l t u r e n  van 5 .  aureus b l e e k  d e t  kweekomstandighedan, 
waar in  zwurs to f  en  magnesium beperkend waren, v e r e i s t  
w a r e n  v o o r  e e n  o p t i r n a l e  s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i e .  
G l y c e r o l  c o n c e n t r a t k e s  hoger den 0,2% remden de s t a f y l o -  
c o a g c u l e s e  p r a d i a c t i e  s t e r k ,  waar  s c h i  j n l i j , k  d o o r  elen 
d a l i n g  wan de plH van d e  c u l t u u r .  Daarom was een  nagenaeg 
c o n s t a n t e  pH ( o n g e v e e r  7,4) esm a n d e r e  b e l a n ~ g ~ r i j k e  
f a c t o r  voor e e n  a p t i m a l e  p r o d u c t i e  van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s l e .  
I n  Ho0fdstuk 3 werd de p r o d u c t i e  van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  
b e s t u d e e s d  i n  c o n t i n u e  c u l t u s e n  van d i v e r s e  5. a u r e u s  
stammen i n  bet nieuw on twikke lde  medium. E6n van de 
b e l a n q r i j k s t e  problemen i n  d e z e  s t u d i e s  was h e t  vermin- 
d e r e n  van o v e r m a t i g e  schuimvorrning. Daarom was h e t  nodig  
d e  k e ~ e r s c h o t t e n  t e  v e r w i j d e r e n  u i t  hed kweekvak, dle 
k i j d e n s  die b e r e i d i n g  van p r a t o p l a s k e n  wan h e t  organisme. 
De e f f e c t e n  van c e r u l e n i n e ,  q u i n a c r i n e  en l incomycine  op 
d e  p r o d u c t i e  van cel-gebonden en e x t r a c e l l u l l a i r  s t a f y l o -  
coaglulaae geven aan d a t  de hydrofabe cel-gebonden vorm 
een p r e c u r s o r  was i n  de  p r a d u c t i e  van e x t r a c e 1 1 u l a i r  
s t a f y l o c o a g u l a e e .  l n d i e n  magnesium i n  owerrmaat aan h e t  
medium werd toegevoegd, werd de  p r o d u e t i e  van eel-gebon- 
den en e x t r a c l e i l l u l a i r  s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  i n  q e l i j k e  mate 
s t e r k  geremd. Omdat magnesium de f o s f o l i p i d e  samlenstel- 
l i n g  (met name h e t  g e h a l t e  aan p o s i t i e f  g e l a d e n  l i p i d e n )  
van dc rnembraan i n  g ram-pos i t i cve  bac t e r i e n  b e i n v l o e d t ,  
werd yeconclwdeerd d a t  h e t  n e g a t i e v e  e f f e c t  van magne- 
sium op de  p r l o d u c t i e  van e x t r a c e l l u l a i r  s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  
werd v e r a o r z a a k t  door een afname i n  de  rnembraan perme- 
a b i l i t e i t  vorar cel-gebonden s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  zoda t  de  
u i i t sche id ing  van h e t  e i w i t  werd vermindsrd.  Het j w i s t e  
~uitscheidingsmech~anisme van s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  kon n i e t  
worden v a ~ t g e s t e l d  omdat geen g e d e t a i l l e e r d e  karaktle- 
r i s e r i n g  van h e t  c e l - g e b o n d e n  s t a f y l o c o a g u l a s e  werd 
u i t g e v a e r d .  Qe r o l  van elen l i p i d  i n t e r r n e d i a i r / e x o e i w i t  
vri jmakend p r o t e a s e  systeern kon n i e t  warden u i t g e s l o t e n  
hoewel de  e f fe lc ten  van c e r u l e n i n e  eln qu inacshne  ook op 
een arvdere rnanier kanden worden g e i n t e r p r e t e e r d ,  mede 
g e r i e n  b e t  f e i t  d a t  geen van deze  verb ind in~gen  een 
i n v l o e d  hadden op de  p r o d u c t i e  van t o t a a l  e x t r a e e l l u l a i r  
e i w i t ,  Yaasdat e n i g e  c o n c l u s i e  omtren t  h e t  u i t s c h e i -  
dingsmechanisme van s t e f y l o c o a g u l a s e  en d a t  van exo- 
e i w i t t e n  i n  h e t  algemeen kan worlden g e t r o k k e n ,  i s  een  
cnmple te  k a r a k t e r i s e r i n g  van de  cel-gebo~nden p r e c u r s o r s  
n o o d z a k s l i j k ,  v o o r a l  wanneer ook nag s ignaa l -pep tkden  i n  
d i t  prloces z i j n  be t rokken .  
T l j d e n s  h e t  kwleken van S .  a u r e u s  s tam 104 en stam 
NGPC 8178 i n  c o n t i n u e  c u l t u u r ,  verschenen s t a f y l o c o -  
s g u l e s e - n e g a t i e v e  c e l l e n  d i e  konden worden waargenomen 
t e n  gevo lge  van een  groei-volordeel  van deze  s t a f y l o c o -  
agulas le-neget ieve c e l l e n  onder  de  g e b r u i k t e  kweekam- 
s t a n d i g h e d e n  CMoofdstuk 5 ) .  Het v e r l i e s  van s t a f y l o c o -  
e g u l a s e  p r o d u c t i e  g ing  gepaerd rnlet een g e l i  j k t  i j d i g  
v e r l i e s  van de  p r a d u c t i e  van a-haemlolysine en Eeucoci-  
d ine .  Een k a r a k t e r i s e r i n g  wen d e s e  stammen l i e t  z i e n  d a t  
e r  geen v e r d e r e  w c r s c h i l l e n  waren i n  b i o t y p e ,  exoenzy- 
men, f a a g p a t r a o n  e n  p l a s m i d - g e h a l t e .  Wit c o m p e t i t i e  
exper imenten b i j  v e ~ s c h i l l e n d e  verdun~n~ings-snelheden e n  
kwsektcmperature~7,  werd geconclwdeerd d a t  de  ophopin~~g 
van de  stafylocoagulase-negatieve mutanten h e t  gevo lg  
was van v e r s c h i l l e n  i n  a f f i n i t e i t  voor de  g roe i -beper -  
kende s u b s t r a t e n  en n i e t  h e t  gevo lg  van v ~ e r s c h i l P e n  i n  
de product i le-snelheid  van t o t a a l  e x t r a c e l l w l a i r  e i w i t .  
Bowendien werd v a s t g e s t e l d  d a t  de z e g u l a t i e  ven de p ro -  
d u c t i e  wan exoeiwkkten onwerenigbaar was m e t  de algemeen 
voo rges te l de  model len.  Met behu lp  van l i t e r a t u u r g e g e v e n s  
werd gelcancludeerd d a t  de opget reden mwtakie i n  deze 
S . aureus stamlmeln ve rmoede l i j k  werd ve roo rsaak t  dolor een 
t ranspason  en n i e t  door h e t  v e r l i e s  van een p lasmid  o f  
een profaag. Bepahing van de LD50 waardle van de S .  
aureus stammen door m idde l  van i n t r a c e r e b r a l e  i n j e c t s  
i n  neona ta l e  muizen l i e t  z i e n  d a t  de mutant  vnn stam 104 
s i g n i f i c a n t  minder v i r u l e n t  was dan de w i l d e  stam t e r -  
w i j l  gcen v e r s c h i l l e n  i n  v i r u l l e n t i e  twssen de w i l d e  stam 
e n  de mutant  van stam NCTC 8178 waren aan t e  tonen. 
l- laofdstuk 6 b e s c h r i j f t  een s n e l l e  en d i r e c t e  bepa- 
linigsmetl-uode van s ta f y l ocoagw lase  tlen behoeve wan de 
r o u t i n e  i d e n t i f i c a t i e  van 5.  aureus. De bepal ingsmethade 
i s  gebaseerd lop een bepe rk te  p r o t e o l y s e  van h e t  chro~mo- 
gene subs i t raat  Chromozym TH door s t a f y l o t h r o m b i n e .  Het 
gnrote voosd~eel  van dese methode i s  d a t  va ls-po ls i ' t ievc en 
- n e g a t i e v e  r e a c t i e s  kunnen  worden g e h l i m i n e e r d .  Ecn  
~ e r g e l i j ~ k i n g  van deze metholde met d r i e  s taL l ingsmethoden 
werd gemaakt door  g e b r u i k  tie maken van rlecent ge iso -  
l e e r d e  k l i n i s c h e  S. aurelus stamlmen. De nieuwe methode i s  
s p e c i f i e k ,  k w a n t i t a t i e f  en g,emakkeli.jk t e  automat isesen. 
Daarorn b i e d t  dere rnethade h e t  k l i n i s c h  l a b o r a t o r i u m  een 
bet rauwbare bepal ingsmethode van s ta f y l ocoagw lase  en h ~ e t  
maakt een i d e n t i f i e a t i e  van S .  aureus b innen 66n dag 
mogel i j i k .  Bovendien i s  de methode u i t s t e k e n d  t e  geb ru i -  
ken vaor  h e t  t ype ren  van S. aureiws stammen vo lgens dc 
a c h t  v e r s c h i l l e n d e  se ro t ype~n  van s ta fy lo~coaguLase  z a a l s  
beschreven door Dek io  en Onimlura. 
De exper imenten beschreven i n  d i t  p r a e f s c h r k f t  l a t e n  
z i e n  da t  e r  een nauwe r e l a t i e  bes tea t  tussen  de p ro -  
d u c t i e  van s ta f y l ~oco~agw lase  door 5.  aurews en  de g r o e j -  
omstandiqheden. B~ovendien ward'a: oak h e t  u i t s che id i ng l s -  
- 
p roces  van s ta f y l ocoagw lase  beinvloled door h e t  m i l i e u .  
De weergegleven r e s u l t a t e n  z i j n  i n  overeenstem~ming met de 
h u i d i g e  k e n n i s  over  de w i sse lwe rk i ng  tussen  micro-urga-  
nism~en en hun m i l i e u  en l a t e n  siten d a t  de Fenotypisehle 
v a r i a b i l i t e i t  van micro-organismen vers t rekkende  gevo l -  
gen h e e f t  voor h e t  onderzoek op h e t  gelbied van de 
medische m i c r o b i o l o g i e  heden t e n  dage. Daaram hcbben 
gegevens ,  v e r k r e q e n  met  a n g e d e f i n i e c r d ~ e  c u l t u r e n  i n  
longedef in ieerde graei-omstandigheden, een seer  beperk te  
voo~ rspe l l ende  waarde woor de s i t u a t i e  i n  v i vo .  Hoewel 
h e t  a a n t a l  g r o e i - a m s t a n d i g h e d e n ,  o n d e r z o c h t  i n  d i t  
p r u e f s c h r i f t  bepe rk t  was, i l l u s t r e r e n  de r e s u l t a t e n  h e t  
be lang  van h e t  m i l i e u  op de p r o d u c t i e  van s t a f y l o ~ c o -  
agulase door  5. aureus. Het i s  d u i d e l i j k  d a t  v e e l  meer 
ryegevc.:rls n o d i g  z i j n  o v e r  de  a a r d  van de: g roe i - a lms tand ig -  
Ireelen van  5,  a u r e u s  ta jdens  h e t  i n f e e t i e - p r e c e s .  Manneer 
mccr F e i t c n m a k e r i a a l  b e s c h i k b a a r  i a  over h e t  n a t w u r l i j k e  
m i l i e u  v a n  S. a u r e u s ,  d a t  o n g e t w i j f e l d  s t e r k  n u t r i e n t -  
bepe rkend  z a l  z i j n ,  kan  e e n  be ter  i r r z i c h t  wlorden ves- 
k r c g e n  i n  d e  rlol van  s t a f y l o c a a g u l a s e  i n  d e  v i r u l e n t i e  
en p a t h a g e n i t e i t  van d i t  a rganis rne .  Het  is t e  v e r w a c h t e n  
d a t  onderzioek n a a r  deze m i l i e u  p a r a m e t e r s  e e n  be t l e r e  
~ t r a t e g i e  z u l l e n  v e r s c h a f  f en veor d~e behandel in lg  en 
vo~orkorning van s t a f y l o c o e c e n  i n f e c t i ~ e s .  
